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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

fCn STATE TREASURER,

TIon. SAMUEL BUTLER,

of Chester County.

REPUBLICAN COUfiTY TICKET.

FOR ASSOCIATR JUDGE.

LEWIS ARNER.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. D. IRWIN, ESQ.

FOR COUNTY (SURVEYOR,

JACOIi COOK,

FOR CORONER,

JOHN HUNTER.

Important to Voters.

The next election held in Pennsyl-

vania will bo held on Tuesday, tho 4th

of November.
Voters must bavo paid n State or

County tax one month preceding the

election, that is, on or before Saturday,
October 4th.

Members of the County Committee
should see to it that every voter of our
party has complied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season de-

prives the voter of tho prvilego of
suffrage. An elector can swear in bis
vote, though he be not assessed, but
the neglect may cause bim much
trouble.

m

The National interest in 1877 was
$95,000,000; in 1878, $103,000,000;
in 1779 $105,000,000 ; $13,000,000 of
an increase in time of peace since John
Sherman, took command. So much
for resumption. Forest National.

Now, wo don't wish to be at all
curious or inquisitive, but, really we,
together with many others, would like
very much to know how and where the
editor of the National gets his figures
for the assertion. Will he be so kiud
as to give them to tho public, if not
asking too much?

The triumph in Maine of honest
money and fair and free elections, has
relieved much of the anxiety for the
future of the Republican parly. The
Republican plurality of over 20,000
would have been encouraging, even if
so large a preponderance of the popular
voto had failed to elect the Governor,
but not only have the Republicans in
that State bo largely outnumbered
either of the other parties, but they
have elected a majority in both
Houses of the Legislature aud thus
secured the election of a Governor.
This, and tho election in California,
are but the beginning of an over-
whelming expression of the popular
will iti favor of a sound cur-
rency, and honest and unconstrained
elections; are the first words of tho
people's verdict against the shot gun
clubs, ku klux klar.s and all kinds of
bulldozing aud violence in the South,
and against Democratic frauds in
Northern cities. It is to bo hoped
that tho people of Maino will so
reform their political machinery as to
put it out of tho power of a minority,
who by a system of gerrymandering
may have a majority ia ono House of
the Legislature, to dictate to the ma-

jority who shall bo Governor. When
to the voice of California and Maino
shall be added that of Iowa and Ohio,
perhaps even the blinded Democracy,
the dying remains of a wicked and
tun iuiu leucmou may no aoia to see
the handwriting on the wall and real
ize the fact that they have been
weighed in the balance and found
wanting.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 18 ,79.
Tho California victory, and Senator

'Elaine's splendid triumph in Maine,
'have given a zest to the Republican
campaign everywhere unprecedented
in tha history of the party. In Ohio,
in New York, in Massaohusetts, and
even in Maryland, our friends are at
work in a way which bespeaks a great
advance in Republican power. Foster
will be next Governor of Ohio, and
the democrats are so well aware of
ti'.is that Thurman and Ewing aro
qutrreling about the legislative elec-

tions, proposing to coutett foAlieSen-ntoi!i!- p

; but it is probablo that tho
Rtpublkans also havo that fixed, and
'J huruiau and Ewiiig can take hack

seats for life. Cornell will bo Gov-

ernor of New York, and thus forever
sileneo Mr. Tilden and his man Rob-

inson, besides dealing a hard blow to
Tammanv. The Massachusetts Re-

publicans nro moro thoroughly united
on a stalwart platform than they hive
been for years, and will bury the
wrangling democrats deeper than ever.

The fact is, the infamous methods of
Southern democrats aro beginning to
tell upon Northern sentiment more
than ever before, consequent upon
Yazoo and tho Chisaolm murder trials.
The Republicans hero have all de-

termined to circulata the facts so that
tho Republicans every where may be
well informed. Among other docu-

ments they have secured aro the books
ofCapt. Wells on the "Ohisliolrn mass-

acre and Home Rule in Mississippi,"
which they are sending out to cam-

paign committees and all who may
desire them. Copies will be font to
any address, postage paid, on receipt
of 50c by J. W. Bartlctt, G31 F. St.,
Washington, and other documents will
be forwarded at the cost of postage.
Gen. Woodford, who has just returned
from the South, says that everybody L

should study this subject thoroughly
in order to vote intelligently; that a
solid north is the only thing that will
cure a solid south, and that after the
election of another Republican Presi-
dent, an earnest, stalwart man, the
bulldozing elemeut will begin to dis-

appear from Southern politics.
Sec'y Evarlssays he shall take part

in the N. Y., campaign and tho Re-

publicans aro bound to win. The
President and Sec'y Sherman nro ex-

erting a good influence in Ohio, aud
Senator Blaino will be there to help
them shortly, He will be enthusias-
tically received and do great good,
coming fresh from his extraordinary
victory in Maine.

Already there , is talk of doing
something next winter for the exten-
sion of our postal and commercial
communication with the countries of
South America. It is a lamentable
fact that tho British merchants are
walking away with our trade iu our own
goods because of tho liberal aid given
them by their Gov't, in tho way of
Steamship subsidies and postal facili-
ties. Our improved machinery, our
boot3 and shoes, carriages, and all
kiud3 of hard ware, and cutldry are in
great demand in South America, but
our connections with those parts are
so clumsy that wo cannot sell, except
through British agents, and without
Gov't aid, to offset the liberal policy
of Great Britain, and we must inevita-
bly fall behind in the race for com
mercial supremacy and industrial
thrift.

Tho National Fair to be established
here promises to bo a permanent suc
cess, aud the preparations are rapidly
neanug completion. Many members
of Congress and other statesmen are
enlisted in its behalf.

The empty hotels and boarding
houses are longing for the return of
Congress. Anticipations are lively of
a larger crowd of "winter reporters"
than ever before.

De Sota.

Abstract of Laws passed by tho
Legislature of 1379.

The Arts cf Assembly in the printed
pamphlet aro numbered in regular
order, from one up to 211. This ab-
stract touches only those laws of gen
eral interest to our citizens, and is
intended to direct attention to their
existence and substanco merely:

No. 11. Euablcs wives of lunatics
to release their right of dower, as if
they were not under coverture, if the
release shall have beeu executed prior
to decree of restoration to reason or
sanity of their husbauds.

No. 13. Married women may act as
corporators or officers of associations
of 1 earning, benevolence, charity or
religion.

No. 31. A tramp U any person
going about from place to place, beg-
ging, asking, or subsisting upon char- -

nj, iuu iur me purpose or acquinner
money or a living, and who shall have
no lixed place ot residence or lawful
occupation in the county in which he
shall be arrested. The penalty is,
imprisonment at labor in the county
jail or workhouse, not to execeed
twelve months. Defendants can ha
discharged by proving they are not
tramps. Any tramp eutering a
dwelling without consent of owuer, ov
who shall kindle a fireon the highway,
or on laud, without owner consent, or
carry any lire arms, is liable, und may
be sentenced for three years, at hard
labor. Any act of beggu.y or vagran-
cy, is prima facie evideuce against de-

fendant; and any person, on view of
any ofM-iic-o described iu this act may
apprehend the offender, and take him
befoie a justice ofllie peace. Tho act
does not apply to any female or minor
under sixteen years of ago; nor to

any blind, deaf or dumb person ; nor
to any maimed or crippled person who
is unable (o perforin manual labor.
The fees of justice and constable, aro
twenty-fiv- e cents each.

No. 32. County Treasures, on pay-me- nt

of unseated taxes by tho owners
or claimants of lands, shall enter such
payments on a book ; and if requested
by the person paying such taxes, give
a certified copy under his official seal,
of the entries so made; specifying
names of owners, location and number
of tract, acres, kind nnd amount of
taxes so paid, daf.o of payment and
uanm of the person paying.

No. 35. The Governor may take
measures to prevent tho spread of con-
tagious or infectious pleuro-pneumoni- a

among cattle.
No. 3G. Tho provisions of the act of

1820 against horse racing not to apply
to agricultural societies nnd driving
park associations.

No. 37. Inquisition? in orphans
courts or common pleas, in partition
cases, shall consist of only six men.

No. 44. A'iy person liable to road
tax, who shall transplant to the side
of the public highway in front of his
premises any fruit, shade or forest
tree?, of suitable size, shall be allowed
by the supervisor of roads, where roads
run through or adjoin cultivated
fields, in abatement of his road tax,
one dollar for every four trees set nut.
Elms are to be placed seventy feet
apart, and maple or other forest trees,
fifty feet apart (except locust, and they
thirty feet apart. The trees must have
been set out tho year previous to tho
demand for abatement, and be living
and well protected from animals; and
no abatement shall be allowed, that
exceeds one fourth the persous annual
tax.

No. 50. Provides for the erection of
new townships out of old ones, ic.

No. 52. Seated land heretofore Bold,
or hereafter to be sold, is to be re-

deemed as unseated lauds now are. As
to seated lands, heretofore sold, the
right of redemption shall uot expire,
until one year from May 13, 1879;
and titles previous to said May 13,
1879, are uot affected by this Act.
Owners may show sufficient personal
property was on tho land, and so save
their titles.

No. 59. Any overseer or director of
the poor, may at his discretion, and
without order or certificate, enter
upon the poor-boo- grant relief to, or
admit to the poor house any poor per-
son entitled by the laws to aid or re-

lief.
No. G3. Provides a penalty fir

destroying flowers Ac, in any ceme-
tery ; and against trespassers on
private enclosures therein.

No. 94. Court auditors, auditing
accounts of administrators tc, and
making distribution of sheriffs" and
other judicial sales, receive ten dol-
lars per day, but tho court may allow
fifteen. Where the estate or the pro-
ceeds of sale do not exceed one thous-
and dollars, it is fivo dollars per day.

No. 101. Relates to wills, as to w hen
they shall be construed to take effect,
&c. Important to lawyers.

No. 110. Fixes date of commence-
ment of terms of township officers ; and
provides that township auditors shall
meet on the second Mouday of March
1881, aud on tho second Monday of
March, each year thereafter, to settle
accounts, except those of the school
directors, and school treasurer.

No. 122 Requires corporations to
register, &c, under penalty of. five
hundred dollars.

No. 123. Inquisitions held by
Sheriff, 'shall consist of only six men";
and writs of fieri facias issued within
seven days of the next term of couit
may be made returnable to the second
term, thereafter. '

No. 129. Where a. wifo has been
deserted, abandoned, or driven from
her home by her husband, she may
bring suit without the intervention of
trusteo or next friend, against any one ;

and she may assign, transfer and en-

dorse mortgages, bonds, iudements.
notes, &c, against her husband or
other person as if she were unmarried.

No. 131. Claimants, iu possession
by occupancy, least, coverture or
otherwise, of real estate sold by the
sheriff, treasurer or county commiss-
ioners, may rulo "purchasers at such
sales to bring ejectment within ninety
days. The application for Rule is to
the Court or a law judge in vacation ;
and service on unu-residen- ts is also
regulated. In default of answer to
rule no action can be brought by the
purchasers or their vendees.

No. 132. Every hotel shall be pro-
vided with a permanent safe external
(ire escape, to be examined, approved
and certified to by tho school direc-
tors of the district. Tho persons re-

quired to provide them, and every
such school district shall be liable in
an action for damages in case of death
or personal injury by reason of fire in
the building, and of tho absence of
such efhcient fire-escap- and persons
failing to comply with tho act are lia-
ble to a penalty not exceeding 300.

No. 144. Votes at elections ou
meetings of stockholders of any turn-pik- o,

plank road or bridge company,
may be cast by proxy duly constituted
by power of attorney in writing, at-
tested by one subscribing witness.

No. 51. Relates to the protection
of children from neglect and cruelty;
their employment protection and adop.
lion.

No. 152. Where a bridge over a
stream that crosses a public highway
becomes necessary, and would be more

expensive than it would bo reasonable
for oue or two adjoining townships to
bear, the county commissioner! may
assist such towuship or townships in
building the same, or furnish them
moneys to do so, out of the county
funds, but repair are to bo made by
the township.

No. 153. Coroners jurors are enti-
tled to one dollar per day, except
whero timo exceed six hours thou
ono dollar ami fifty cents per day.

No. 17G. WheVe nuy one wilfully
kindles any fire on the lands of
another, so ns to set on firo any wood-
lands, ho is guilty of a misdemeanor;
liable to a lino of $300, and imprison-
ment not exceeding twelve months, or
either or both ; and tho prosecutor, on
conviction of a defendant, receives
from the county fifty dollars reward.

No. 181. Tax collectors duplicates
and warrants, where the two years
havo expired, and collector become
liable, are revived nnd extended for
one year from the Pith day of Juue
1879; and they are empowered to
proceed and collect said taxes from
all persons who havo not paid, both
those residing hi th district and those
who have removed therefrom ; but
this act does not apply to warrants
issued prior to tho year 1874.

No. 191. Laborers who have done
work in aud about tho cutting, peeling,
skidding, hauling and driving of saw-log-

for a pjiiod not exceeding six
months prior to the death, or assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors, of
the employer, or sale of said saw logs
upon execution ; aie first paid out of
tho proceeds of any sale of said saw
logs, if notice is given before sale an.l
the claim does nol exceed $200. When
the work shall have been done for a
contractor, and not for the owner of
saw logs, the owner may pay tho la-

borer direct, aud charge the amount
paid to the contractor.

No. 198. Debts contracted in the
alteratiou or repair of a buildiug, or
an addition to it, shall bo alien, where
tho amount is over fifty dollars, under
the mechanics lieu law of 183G. Lien
of laborers upon leaseholds for oil, is
restricted to iho interest of tho .tenant
and the persons entitled to lieu, roust
Gle his statement of claim in the

oiHee, withiu thirty days
from the time the last labor or work
was done.

No. 211. Gives aldermen, magis-
trates and justices of tho peace, con-
current jurisdiction with the courts of
common pleas, w here the sum deman-
ded does not exceed $300; except in
cafes of real contract or sction upi n
promise to marriage. Plaintiff may
file affidavit of hio claim, a certified
copy of which shall be served with the
summons ; r.ud judgment shall gn for
plaintiff in accordance with tho stati-me- nt

filed, unless defendant, or his
agent, at or before tho return day of
the summons, files au affidavit of do-fe- n

se.

New Advertisements.

d. wTclark;
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL ftU KVKIOK,

TION EST A, PA.

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Vcmintfo Co., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionosta;
10 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame holism ;

small orchard; fences trood ; splendid
water. Will ho sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRKS,

Three, and a half 'miles Fust of Kiltaiininir,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob
inson r:rni. All under lence ; splendid
larm liouso and ham, and all necessary

n. Well watered j well adapt-
ed for raisin;' of crops) or stock, and un-
derlaid with a voin of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Klnjjslpy Township, thU county,
known as tho P. Harrington (arm. About
40 acres cleared; Rood barn; small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced. A (ino lot. of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRLS,

Near Trunkevvillo, Forest county. Part
of tho Daniel Jones phleo. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRF.S,

Ouo mile from Xcilllown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Soinu good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRKS,

In Jcuks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A HUILDING LOT

In Tionosta Horouudi, near tho Court
House. splendid business location.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- ANP--

Pittsburflh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AKTRK Monday, July 29, IS"!)
will run aa follow:

(STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. I N. I No. I H. I No. 4 N

A tn p tii p in p tn p ni n in
riltlnrih 8:.V,i 2:rsr f:40i 8:00 1:50 (1:20
W I'enJuncln:!).: ::,V. 10: L, (i:5U 12::V 4:12
kit tanning 10:311 4: If. l2;(Mi 11:15 11:55 :i:lll
K. It" k Juik'1 1:10 f::Vi 1:1.' 5::i5 11:10 1:55
Ilr;dy J'.oinlll: ,r.:.r'' :;; 5:20 1:.V
l'lii ker ll:".'.i :iM 2;.'ls 4 :.")() 10:25 12:27
l'.mlnntnn ll::tl 7:01 H:to 4:.'tl 10:07 11:55
Scni!!.;i'iiMS 1:07 7:1:1 4::to 11:52 U:25 10:15
Franklin !:: H:lIO ":.' .1: IV 8:45 l:45
Oil City 1:5 8:;tl H;l 5:00 8:15 !i:l()
Olcopoiisi 2:17 (!;11 2::i.i 8:11
V,;v'n liock 2:' (i;.".0 .' 8::;o
Tionosta 2:4.". 7:14 2:07 8:0.1
Tidiouto !l:2.r. 7:.V. 1:54 7.15
Irvincton 4:iM 8:1! 1:0(1 (1:25
Falconers i:IO 11:05
Ilumtlo 8:1 8::t(ll

Oil City 2:15 :0(l 10:4!) 1:40 8:25 5:55
Tot. Centro :2(l 11:1)1 1:2: 8:(is 3;:U
Titusvillo .1:05 ll;:i2 1:00 7:41 :?:05
Curry 4:10 8:5(12; l:iU:50 (!::;. 1:55

p. in p. in a. tin, in a. in 1. in
Trnins run hv Vhilrdrlphia Time.

, DAVID MrCAUUO, Gcn'l Sup't.
MOUTON HAM,,

?en'l TiiMHoner tfc Ticket Agr-nt-.

CHEAT REDUCTION !

to

instit'ctr aNd aui)imi)g.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE

FZlfALE C0LLE3E,
HANDOLPH, fY.

It Is a larjje and thoroughly oquiprd
Seminary t'ir lint h koxoh. Kstidtlishcil in
1S50. Property IVeo from dt-h- t, Jltia.uuo.oo.
Now Jloariliiiif Hall, with nto:un-hon- t. He.
erected in 1873 nt n cost of f5,(K.O. Kx 'cl-
ient hoard and home-lik- o hi laneiiieiilM
throitjrlioiit. Total cxpeiiNo lor hoard.
furnished room
nd tuit ion for 14 weeks, S l'.i.2(i, for one

year, For cutalouo or further
information, uddresH, l'roi. J. T. KD-- V

AKLS, D. 1)., Priori pal.
.TO-F- ull Turin opna A uii'it 21. Winter
Term oiMtiiK December U. Spring Term
openn March 25. 18 8t

KENDALL'SIISXK;
will euro Hpiivins, Slint, Curb, ChIIouh,
itr, or any enlnrirement, AND Wlll

P V KKMOVK T1IKo r A IW hunch villi.OUT DLLSTKltlNU or eausinir a More.
No remedy ever discovered eqtuds it for
O 1 1 1? F eei tHiiity of action in ttop--w pin? tho lameness and

tho bunch. Price $1.00. Send
for circular ji'vinir POSITIVF PIIOOF
and your nearest iu;ent'a address, hold
by clruiHU, or sent to any nddrosH by
tho inventor. It. J. Kondull. M. D., Knoiui-bur- g

Falls, Vt. mar 2K, 1 y.

A LECTURE

JitHf Publinhcd, in a Scaled ' Hiivcltipe.
Prior .sir rent.

A Ieeturo mi tho Nature, Treatment,
and Had leal euro of. Kem fn.il Weakness,
or SperniatoriiKa, induced by Self-Abus- e,

Involuntary Kmission.s, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-riajr- o

xenerully ; Consumption. Kpilcpsy,
nnd Fits; Mental and Physical Incnpaci-tv- ,

Ac. Dv KOllKHT.J. C U L V F, HW FIX,
Jil. D., author of tho "Wreen Hook," Ac.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in t liif
niliniralilo Lecture, clearly proven from
Ids own experience that tho awful conse-
quences of Sei may bo riled null v
removed without medicine, and witlmflt
dangerous sujyical operations, bougies,
instruments, rins, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of euro at om-- certain and
ell'ecttial, by which every sulVerer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privaUly and rad-
ically.

Vy-7'-
A .'. lechire vill )rovc. a boon to

ttini,itiitl.i to tion-itinds-

Sent, under so;U, in :i plain envelope, h
any address, on receipt of six conlM, or
two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
TII K CU LVFKWFLL MIODICAL CO..
41 Ann St., Now York ; P, O. iiox, 45s.

mm ?,! OEVEHLY,

PRACTICAL IIOJISE-SUOE-

(Slopjust S nilii of Knox's Mill.)

FORRK-Si-'.TI'IN'iiSllO- K 15 C'I'S. NKW
Sltoivs ;:o cts. k.m'Iii AND-- M

A DMdi: i'ATKNT.
.Carriage" i roiling and Repitiriii1;, nnd
r.hick.si. ni t of all kinds done in lirsl-cla- -s

maimer. Also, Contvi.-tu- r f r the
cur i of Con! i act Corns, ljuoitrr. Split
l'.'ct, Ac.it" l.:i::rni'is, Acilto Nai i uhir
(liseasi s, autl til - picvciilioii ot Inl. t li- --

in ' Ciii kir-:--, niavl I !

RE YOU G O

MjrxF.iumoTinsns.

CAED

SALE I!Y JIOBIXSOX

HE VJSiSTE
U SEWING &1ACHINE

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity?

Unsurpassed in Conslrttcfioir,

Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed h fho Broad Claim

vnnfr west i2;ziatino

2Iont Perfect Sowing 2acMao

r " '.f-f.-v:'-- ' '

Tlt great rpiihrllv of ihe VVhilo Is Iho motfeon-Mncin- g
tiitiula ia lis cxcrilunra n1 tiiDtrlerlty

over oilior nnd in t jbmiuinn ft ( tha
t ule w (Hit l upon Its merits, and In no fnntanc
has 1 evnr yet (ailed to tallity anv ctfcomnwmlaUori
InltlUvor.

Tha demand fcrthp Wh't9 ho lirafiod fa tucH
en extviit that wa are now compeiUid to tuta aul

- every ti.ro asalxs.-o.ts- lik ,to day to vxpr-ly- - ,

Every marhino U warrnnlcrl tor 3 yoart, anal
cold tor csh af liberal discount j, or upon aay
pnyments, to suit the conveniuncs ot cuitomer.
rj-Aas:t- i3 WArs m ctisccunzo scajuiosT.

MITE SEWlWMACHINE CO..
to 3G8 Euclid Ave., Clelod,OMo.'

VJCTORIOUS!
HIGHEST k BEST AWARD

And Grand Medal 'of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work, -

Are Diatinguidiing Feature! uf llm
celebrated

Giant Fail ani Waretase- - Fans,
HADB BY

A., P.' DICKEY,
Rnclrto, Wis.

Now having; mapy lute improvements, tin y nro fully
equal to tvety demand : ilcuninR ad kinds uf Or.iiii,
Teaf, lieana, CasUT Ilcan, C oin nrd Sm.dl S d.
They grade Whcnt pcrft-rtl- by Mire handling. Sep-
arate Uat from Wlirat, Kark-- and Kye. 1 hoy hjvu
vrry perfect arrangemtnt (or clrani:iR '1'inioihy,
C lover, Flax Serd, Vi lnrd r.rav:, and I uiher
Small Seeds. They CharT flr.d e
every qujlii'ici'lon rcnuii-c- t llic x t voik in
the honcst time.

Vra- -

WTJTaNiVAM.t-J--

akT.V' ,i n; .'.,r"r. I

.Var:j.-::-- , fv.-.-l- ?: V Mi"- -, e U';:
r.tmcicd, li i'1! I.i" 3 x; ,..! I :p. v'v c i. I J .:- -!

ind.itc the d'.::i..:i ', I i; I.:." i f 'ly I f I ;
t.i r,.. j la.F.ht'r. r r-- , - n't T I ' 're i f r.i !.

'J'iicy.n-- e li. r;i ti:t isn.iiiiM-.- ,

r.:ld "s-- t " I. . k. t' jwu" fcr t.irwr.rdln
l;.Ia:-r'- : , I.- ;rr.: ; : i ;:M r.tr.T put tic; &u
lai-- l t':tr- - i'l .'lf:.ur;cr. l.':dr.3 flird ::ill'0 Oriy i.
rccejy-rl-

M i!!s fliiprcd'".k:if'Cl:o.I dvr,M
ch.rt'fd v.l.cn 1. l '

Cr.ij.lis and Cir: li'rr, !i.d o i :.i)
will le cn :i cr:-.- l Corrcs- -
poP.(!encc !.

state immi school;
IXDJAMA, J'A.

Hull ulna-- , the le,t kind iu iho United
Nt.ltCM.

ct:o n u d i . ' n 10; I llo. nh-rs- .

i .CUOOI, lirht-cl:i- .s in il l l i ii- -.

j..eia! Li:i;iuii, .Ni.i iiiiii, :;i:.m:c:11, I'olll- -

iucrciitl, M lsic:d.
Tlio Full Torn ol' wci-k- " ill open on

M i;;i)ay, s. istu.
Bxpcn:-- ir 'ov - nuy oilier scl I itf- -

i' !ll-.-- ' Cljll ll ;l'.INil!,t;lj, e.-- i mid iiecoin- -
;d:ll i.Hl.l.
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i'n O TO PAINT

St. lVitcrshurj;h, I'a., Jitn. 10th, 1677.

BROTHERS, ...
2J, 0 ,'J.i St. Via h- - Street

CLEVELAND, OHll).

CHEMICAL PAINT.
JvPiidy for use In AVhito, and over Ono Hundred different Colors nnulo of bfj iet-l- y

puro "Whito Loud, Zino and I.inMood Oil, couihiued, vMirranted imieh
handHomor and cheuper, and to last Twice ns Lons fis any other l'aint. It has taken
tho FIUST PREMIUMS at twenty of tho Statu Fairs of tho Union, nnd is on Many
Thousand of tho finest houses in the country.

iKNTI.KMK.V We hiive sold larj;e riuantiticH of vour Clieniisal l'aint in tliii
section of the country, and all parties having usod tiiu Kami) spealc highly of it dur-
ability and Jiui-;- ; and tlx y t'u.d the colors and inixturo .iut as you represent.

There can he no hotter'p-iin- t for exposure to heat u.:id oohl, an.l any one using itonco will Hurely do so nain. Von havo privilege to uso our names lor reference.'
Kcspoctlully, ClIALFANT A lillAl-'F- .

Address:

SAMPLE SENT FREE

FOR

ferfi-ctA--
,

.1-- J20XXEH, 'UOyiWA, PA.


